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general and ethnology: parker on the iroquois: iroquois ... - parker on the iroquois: iroquois uses of maize and
other food plants; the code of handsome lake, the seneca prophet; the constitution of the five nations. william n.
fenton, ed. syracuse: syra- cuse university press, 1968. vi + 158 pp., figures, plates, 5 appendices, glossary, 3
indexes. $8.95 (cloth). [first published separately. an occurrence at owl creek bridge - an occurrence at owl
creek bridge literary analysis ... Ã¢Â€Âœthe iroquois constitutionÃ¢Â€Â• from arthur c. parker on the iroquois:
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practices used to grow them as a polyculture. parker (1910:91 Ã¢Â€Âœthe fire that never diesÃ¢Â€Â•.
national geographic 172:3 - fenton, william, ed. parker on the iroquois. syracuse, ny: syracuse university press,
1968. three monographs by arthur c. parker published during the early 20th century which deal with the
haudenosaunee use of corn and other food plants, the teachings of the seneca prophet, handsome lake, and a
version of the general and ethnology: the warrior who killed custer: the ... - parker on the iroquois: iroquois
uses of maize and other food plants; the code of handsome lake, the seneca prophet; the constitution of the five
nations. william n. fenton, ed. syracuse: syra- cuse university press, 1968. vi + 158 pp., figures, plates, 5
appendices, glossary, 3 indexes. $8.95 (cloth). [first published separately. an encyclopedia of the
haudenosaunee (iroquois) by native ... - of sacred grandfather masks which, as iroquois
schol-arsshouldknow,arenottobephotographed. johansen ... some lake (seneca), arthur c. parker (seneca), ely s.
parker(seneca),andthefilmactorjaysilverheels(who ... william fenton (eleven publications), donald grinde, a
journey into mohawk and oneida country, 1634-1635 - a journey into mohawk and oneida country, 1634-1635:
the journal of harmen meyndertsz van den bogaert, revised edition. ... fenton, william n., false faces of the
iroquois, norman: univ. of oklahoma press, 1987.. the university of new mexico bulletin - herbal studies - the
university of new mexico bulletin ... dr. caroline turn suden, dr. julius litter, and miss shirley parker assisted in the
tedious labor of tabulating data and preparing the manuscript. the identification of many sterile specimens, where
wooton ... iroquois plant concepts, collecting practices, native taxonomy, etc., show many extraordinary ...
antrocom journal of anthropology - kanentiio (2006:1), drawing from ray fadden, and ultimately from arthur
parkerÃ¢Â€Â™s theories on iroquois migrations near the lands of friendly pawnees, inadvertently accounts for
an oral tradition which conveniently forgets and re-constructs ... (fenton and tooker 1978, snow 1994). the lower
castle mohawks mostly went to caughnawaga, near ... maurice kenny - project muse - maurice kenny bruchac,
joseph, kelsey, penelope myrtle ... 62. seneca arthur parkerÃ¢Â€Â™s recorded version of the great law states that
the Ã¢Â€Âœlineal descent . . . shall run in the female line. ... women shall follow the status of their
mother.Ã¢Â€Â• arthur caswell parker, Ã¢Â€Âœthe constitution of the five nations,Ã¢Â€Â• parker on the
iroquois, ed ...
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